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T0WBJii)'C0UNIY ISWSTHE 1ASKER SHIPPCiG BOARD. SCANDAL
MR. ELEAZER VISLOW s

'
rX

; DIED IN ASIIEBOKO TUESDAY

New of the death of "Mr. Elaazer;

en,ehocked the people of Ashe--
1 Tuesday.: Mr. Winslow had been
in, .declining health for a.jiumber of T

years. 'On last Friday- - he aa takca

What our. field cOrrespon--

MATTERS OF PUBLIC 1NTEE--
J'ST DISCUSSED, v i;

, r , ,? j..x :i. ....

Afl mo Too',1 n VioKnr RttntAm.l

Representative Keller-Denoun- ces

ber 88, 29, 80, and October 1st. -- s ,111 but, had improved and, was fitting ,.;
Jlvery ma woman ; and ld mvnP; shoIt time before his. death

Randolph county , should attend the ,which came suddenly,, v He was 74 . - ,

county fair Every person is not on'y iy1 He was a son of Them-- , . .

Republican Tax Bill
.

' ..'.V. - - - - -

QUESTIONS PEOPLE AR2 ASKING over. En (then testifies that this law-TH- E

PRESIDENT AND KEPUB- - yer firm has two hundred eases
' UCArCj MEMBERS OF CON" against 4he Shipping Board.
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SAYS X VSKERj RAISED FIGURES
j . .

Govern r t Never Soil Property For
Such t .eiilo'" y Low; mcea, tie

L. ares

,, Vigorous protr S oainst the
of the. overnnt flct t of woouuii

CONffiESS RESTOC

. OVER A VOLCANO

i
RUN AWAY FROM THEIR DUtY

BECAUSE OF THE ROAR OF
DISAPPROVAL OF THEIR ACTS

After repeated efforts Congress has
quit and gone home' scared Ur death
because of their. Jtailure, to perform
party pledges. - V ': '

One of the ' Washinirton Correspon
dents, Mr. H. E. C. Bryant; hasi
put it briefly and truthfully in.1 thlt faSS 1

SSraSLST taaSffi
rTjIT. fcMm. .r,: 77 t

"Tax burdens hTSe not . been 1lifted'
con

structive measures passed were forc--

nent members of the Friends, ehurch ;

at Back Creek. Mr. , Winslow was a f--t
birthright Friend at Back Creek but ..y
moved his church , membership te'-- ; "

Asheboro when the ? Friend 3 ciiurch '.are an inextricable tenglTwas a88ert- - j

by Senator GW ier Secretary
I

was bunt here, f in early lu'e he was

Since Com ran away after
quitting the job, the voter, are king

'"taWLi' JLTTpoage t oroney "-
tecta nly the ntaniifactaiwra and Ihe

rprotltmanufa alL session of the' Lepislatum and is

ed upon the G. O. P. leaders by Demo-.tshi- ps at

married to Hannah- - Steed, a ku- - '.ter r
v

of the late Nathaniel Steed, whohved'
'

.

three miles - southwest of Asheboro, A, '
who was in his day one of. .the cpuu.v
ty'e most influential citizens. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Winslow lived iii Back : 5
Creek township for a number of years :j. v
but later purchased the Steed plaijta- - :
Uqh,, living there until about, twenty ;

years ago when they movd to Ashe ?

borok - Mr. 'Winslow '.'.im-- unrvimA hv ,.,:'$

erats with progressive

Prospects for a good School year m
Asheboro look very, encouraging. . j

Mr. John Johnson.; an-- dfamily who
have been in Trinity township since
the .school closed, are Tat home' in
Asheboro now. They ' will ,put their
children back ip school here this year.

Asheboro iff not-cryin- for aa'ex- -

not asking 'tot any heltf: at the ands

The-Courie- r and The Progressive

been erected at Sophia this yeari v"
The urningT question with ' a good

;many iamilies on Sunday morning is:
Who's going 4o .use. that ca this aft-- 1

ernooni ;:.j.y.vi.'j.Mii.ttiFoli;',Id(l1ato 'tmk
ahlmt Mia milo Aaaf jf a ehaluiM -

Mr. T J. Bonkemeyer and has bought
Jar. y, ninsnaw's iarm. about, three

Republicans in the House and Senate, jsentativs Joseph Byrs, --of Tennessee Farmer only $Z25.f-.Tlu- s la le best
"The German treaty, providing far ranking I nocrct of the ArTropriaT,ccmbination ever,S iJtr'h-,-senarat-

neace. has been agreed to. by tions Com aittee, who cited cited con--f Several- new dwelling housed have

the TTeasury and one of Amettca's
Jgreat financial,,- - authorities. HI hw

bten lKMt

accounts presenwa were were reject- -
ed acounts amounting to $1,500,000,-- :
'nnfi ' . .

at we expense 01 agpcuKur u ;fnt muddle would, have leen avoideV
othS ta2?'-'- h I was at Treasury,'? said

Why did you txe te 20,000 Senatof Glass, 11 served notice on the
persons, mostly war profiteers, of ;ex? chairman of the Shipping Board that
cess profit tax and andividual income unlesr he would present to the treas-Burtax- es

amounting loan average tax ury his accounts for an audit as re-- of

$30,000 a year, and add an average quired by law, I would not agree to let
tax of 600 a Jr to 20900 small him have another dollar out of the
producing corporations ? public Treasury. He promised to

Why did. you vote to take $17,000,- - meet the requirements: but, it ha
000 taxes off the express companies never been done as yet Of course the

the White House Three years ago,flicting testimony; regarding the,' cost
the South-hatin- g Ledge, ot Massachu of.' maintenance of fuch (ships. Est- -j

setts, said 'We cannot make peace mates f the Tpost , of the upkeep of

!the House t cdnesday by Eepre- -

the,,-- , fleet . in the; ? James river, Mr,

SlKK.UIlll ia- - mri:,v-- ; Stt i
- Wooden ships that cost $600,000, fo
ouu,wu iacnjHww, saio, snouia

except in company with our allies.- -

hi8 .wife, one6 son, J. T. Winslow and i :
two idaughterSf Mesdames i Albioa '

Lowe and Frank Phillips,, all of Ashe-'J- v'

boro, Mr Winslow was one of twelve
chUdren," only four fiwhoiq siirvive.w

would brand us witn everiaBngji,,cyrns saia, vanea rym .$i,wuu,guy,,a
honor and bring 'ruin to us also if we'year toipnly s $1400..'v:ii-'noo- i jrcuiu-uy- k icuc wy.o

the same sort f tax?
Whv did au. after the Soldiers'

Ivmiin hill had been lolled in the Sen- -

""derook to. make a separate Ure'
It KmSilns to seen if Mr, Lodge
will eat his words. He has back-pe- d-

nlnl nn othei' imnortant questions. He

Winslow, Trujity, Henry Wina- -

v1 ' TO Jurs. ; jwenua
not. have beeti nacrificed iiv the Shiu.miles north of ARhphom. vurioi ana jjm ,vy'in-,-i- v -

low; of iAsheboro,; ifiy. italso5 is survived ly.one-o- f four i ;

halfbrotherfAlexJ,Winslowv of

favored a league of nations untillping Board at $24.00 I We, would be glad to see tne: good
President Wilson made one possible, k ."i fer there l''dispitioai-ihe- . women of Randolph tounty give a
and then he turned tail and ran. , He part of'atha Shipping BoaroVreaid Mrvfree: dinner to all the old soldier of
will right about again and join tlwByrnsto m
separate peace makers, although it be. these ships this yeSri?, I take it evejry the, county

ate at the dictation ,of President Hard- - Old Sniping Board Run by Republicans
ing on, the statement that the Govern-z- 1 T ..
mint could not afford it, then vote dueunon of the present

to the railroads whfcbr W08" scandal, efforts of parti-alrea- dy

owed the Government g'iStfCS
down, the affairaAipon the Democrats and aWhy did you vote to cut

ior wod roads in all Democratic administration were com-tCte- te

from $100,000,000 to $7- 5- tely frustrated by Senator Letcher

,. .The funeral wan eanArwtaA mt- fKa -

VetoBer T&mlVXfaXmtVtflmzyr. an4-v.jii- - joason JU!.W
Gerringer, after ! which, burial 'follow- -: .

ed in the local cemetery., v A large f ,:tem., via.), nt ma mastenui way ii0f the excess profits tax,' Mr. Hard- -
exhausting the facts figures and logic itfar told Coneress when it assembled reiauves ana inends were

present for the funeral. Ymteyjv?-

one; wante to.seeHhes'sMps soTd:;a'f
sop .M.tney-.aQ-le''aoM- i 8aU8faeterb,
ly.butis Mr. Iker said this iaM
time tos dl.sbjpa.Mn Laaker''3nul)
(jo oositive in his .statement before us few

,rr- .vi'fH;!aa',t itg

ie 1 nonce xnat- zii. misa.--

wooderf aMna fcr een ioM Irf

the subject with which he deals. Hjn extraordinary session . last "AprlL'JiaieBaid.Mipsi eould aot-bfr'-sa- .ei.&(s. bribe Syket hi erecting a jftew
reviews the story. of the shippingThe House has retained that tax in any, one nowttwaft.required Turn.- illVDno w - 'V

000 000 with 5 735.000 persons out of
1:1 Su -- j Ja .nAniBMn f
nearly a billion dollars for Army and

Navy with a disarmament conference
practically assured Y

Why did you pretend to be m favoi
of economy and then vote $48,500,000

disnonoraDie.' Mr. Lodge is, leader
of the Senate. s i

" 'We are committed tothe repeal

'its new bill 0
steDDed

Congress Adjourns
"With the emergency tariff act

fraud upon the statute books, and the
Fordney tariff bill in the cold stor-
age of the finance committee of the
O i.n J Kill f i Pa
OCllttLC, Bill Will nai.iug W
Senate action, the Congress adjourh- -

led. Many thousands - oi people an
lout of work, and the, business of the
country is climbing M slow gear and

?v&n

to tlieshJiaping coara ouioiwnra. w,ia-- wreck with the view to abolishini;
av officials employed or mviiaa to

employed at salaries of $35,000 a year
each, $2o,0U, ifzu.uw, xo,uuu ":tures a,nd enormous contracts
$10,000, amftng them attorneys alle; ed; made under the chairmanship avol rAHrVA V 4.U-- . 1 'i.

Mrablafei.initt,Vi(i.ltt.:tow1tti',
days, asraiii, that new automobie.

Tile tale is abnallintr that the niail
Bsj of ThCourier. tells 6t those

Yho.:veftgone:Awdy:,Fro --every
nook and cortiis f the ipMmt-o- ifcni iwwj : . . , .re n8V0 trone to xne end or uearttt.

eew senojng, , asteaay

j, ve,.v grorj ip cron of the state ran hp
and is, in a limited way, grown

petfted, untitv; witliin a,: fewiJhdura betiAW AMM..' ' (Iff u . II. ."&to Inlvut thid m.m-',i1-

Se slffcdst $15

tc be members of firms with claims
against the Shipping Board?

Why jio .you blame the alleged
in ' the Shipping vBoaird

upon Democrats vwhen- - the .;Chairman

and reared' in' Cedar! Grbvui tftWsWn ?,Mr'

man and engaged withTiis.'brother-iiH;,;:.sfisf- f-

aw in a sasn ana Diina tactorywhica riwwttsflJKS 'Snipping coaraiuriuK : ai
period: of , greatesti "activity . were
Charles M. Schwab, a Republican and

Ta uuiucu nu nicr reuuiii Dy mem ij
to their liomeis on full salaries-wit- h shiB3 i7h ; tHZt 6,w? communities in which to rear
railroad fare back and forth provided. Moo onnTfn 2itheij families. It is the shame of o..r
Eepublicans promised to out the coun- - lodfn douat NnS years that has been Pet&d.
troh a pre-w- ar basis as far as leg--s jTmSs rS it'

n
R?ndlph CTnty iS CT?id U"

i&lation is concerned. They have not!,," !.".. :' "i'" STale every in st.'.te.

in nign romt. tie was married to
T7: XT Ti.4... i rv . a !.

v Charles Piez. also a Republican, and
-- J. H. Rosseter. Director of Operations, aim uiinion retty, 01 Arcnciaie. To ,"

this union there were three children, '1
icne it XMODoay Knows jusi wnat nitu..t Ml. . ,0t,. --0:0.,i '

4.
'

. .,...
l irAkTlZ" "ocV. fc ua heie!viz: Mrs- - B- -

p-
- Smith, of Clinton, Mn.

r": : , 5P pr ns V.'itatoes, etc., are well up-i- th
Afe a UI II wilf.vUU

very three months to maintain these
ships.

Price Ridiculously Low, He Thinks

"But I was informed only the other

also a Republican, and all tnree con--

tributors to Republican campaign
funds?

Why did you vote for the gag rule
and steam-roll- er methods under which
you pass-- the tariff and tax bills, cut-

ting off debate and preventing amend-
ments except by members of the com-

mittee?
Why did you vote to enable the

Secretary of the Treasury to increase
certificates oi indebtedness $500,000,-00-0

to provide for a deficit in revenues
from the tariff and tax bills, while
pretending that the iills would sup-

ply the needed revenue ?

What single vote have you cast that
has resulted in any relief to business
men, to farmers, to labor, to any in-

dustry except protect manufacture s,

day by a man in position to knowJed with others that unnerved us. We
and who, I am sure, is thoroughly re-.a- re g'ng to do better, be vend caus-Jiabl- e,

that it js not costing anything es will contribute to it in :he ntxt
like $50,000 a month to maintain these,! years. The county o u ni ..( urs
ships. He said if the books were could Tielp it along by tfiinr us a
vestigaled and the facts known it 'arm demonstrator.

relating
thereto and effectively controverted
the attempt being made to create the
impression that the Shipping Board

the Merchant Marine,
He showed. that the large expend;

were
, "of.1 T: 01 1 x oi

viith J. H. Rosseter as Director of
Operations. ? He emphasized the fact
that-al- l thread these me, were Be--

can campaign funds.' He called atten
tion to the fact that there was no Ship-
ping Board from December t, f S2u,
until June 8, 1921, because the Senate
had refused to confirm the nominates
made by President Wilson.

"Therefore," said Senator Fletcher,
"the claim that a Democratic chipping
Board must be held responsible for al-

leged waste and extravagance an J
crookedness and graft must be consid-
ered in connection wth the fact as to
who were the men actually, doing the
work resulting in this alleged extrava-genc- e

and- - inefficiency and incom-
petency and woree."

Of Chairman Lasker and his em-

ployment of men at exhorbitant sal-
aries, among other things he said:

"We find that Mr. Lasker begins
hereby inviting three men, two

at $35,000 a year each and one at $25,-00- 0

a year, three men at $95,000 to
begin with, to have charge ra

tions. Mr. J. H. iiosseter could take
his knee andSJJcft marine trans.- -

nortaion "'
KWdling the Ferdnej Tax Bill to Un

tax the Very Kica

Two- - 'great Democratic apeecnee
were made in the House in position
to the Fordney Tax Revision bilL one
by RepresenUtlve Garner, of Texes.
and the other by Kepresentauve uio--

, field of Arkansas. The rordrvey lax
bil1 he epitomized ai a bill to un
tax the rich and over tathe poo,.

Mr. Gardner- - rebuked Chairman
Fordney for sayiig that ne had voted
to take over tiie raads during the
war ln.order to put the. President of

sho'ng that th. totel appropriation .
to dato were OfiOOfi'.

'paredf post.

uarner ran puimcu wut, wis j pin
Meant Committee had accepted uie
bill as written by Treasury. Depart

would he shown.it is costing the gov--1

ernment only 14,000 a month at
maintain these vessels, or at the rate
of $1.67 a day for each shin.

"In iew of ithifi, if that k true, it'
was a waste of the public ' money at
this particular time to, sell these ves--
bels for a mere $2,100 each when they
cost anywhere .from $600,000 to
$3,00,000 apiece.
We have heard considerable criticism
af the previous atiministratloa for its
sale of war matenials and war rlhat I submit there has never been ai

to improvement of dmon. of
living amunK your isiw-vju;i- m

that rands to tne nonor oi your
leountrvT

What ha Congress. accomplished in
the four' months and two weeks it has

' Vkii in uuiinn T Do vou know of any
n. thin Mimnleted from which anv

one has derived any benefit as a result
. of Congressional justion?

' , -
Tbe Uasfcer mapping noara scanaai

nn.. t a.JttLthe rest adjenrt the old
' chLgeT"f and waste
' XTthe warVwZ war itself be- -

InTeTtravaeance and waste of every--

ion 01 rice. Uur vcr- -
acre of corn, vh it,

tobacco, oats, rye, peanuts,
list.

All , is devolpment. Of course
our county is far beyond what ii was.
fifty years ago and as recent ha (en

twenty years back there ha.? beer.
considerable progress. It s tho .'e-s-

pace ours has maintained as tomiiar- -

The beautiful home of M . l..vj
xewis is neanng compieit-t- kn-

-
13 r.

very handsome building, a credit to
fhe town.

Mr. W. R. Jackson and family, of
Sophia, spent a while in Asheboro
Sunday.

Lf you want to keep posted on wh it
is going on in Itandolph county, sub- -
scribe for The Courier.

Mr. W. II." Burrow, a good citizen
wno lives near Asheboro, has had his
nonse painted

Severel families from New Hopej

Saturday night with Mr. M. M. Rog- -
era.

Mr. Floyd Fields, of Climax Route
1, is spending a while In Dayton, O.

How sweet and peaceful is the alee?
of the woman whose husband is will-
ing to get up and get his own break-
fast.

Mr. G. L. Moms, who holds a good
position with the Home Building and
Material Company, has purchased the
T. J. Bonkemeyer home in North
Asheboro.

Get you a lot and build a home. The
building and loan associations are
waiting to let u have the money.
If you know of some good man who
has worked for you, or some one else

sale made in the history of this gov--j township have recently moved to
ernment when property costing the Candor.
amount that these ships cost was sold I Watch your label on The Courier
t such ridiculously low prices aixty '"d don't let your subscription ts

a ton ior ships that cot $250 a;Ptre.
ton." I Messrs. Henry, Emery and Wade

To show the abmuuily low figures Johnson, of Chatham county, spent

taxes for the next vear will Te.

cf Georgia: Norris. of Nebraska:
Kenyon, of Iowa, Boram, ' of Idaho,
i.nd others interested in the condition
of the farmer, blocked their game.
The administration found that it had
to reckon with the element that

relief measures for 'the farmer.
The result was the substitute for tbe
Norris hill. Angus Wilton McLean,
was largely instrumental in framing
the measure that became a law. As a
member, of War-Financ- Corporation,
and a practicajfarmer, he knew what
was needed to give proper aid. Mr,
McLean was assisted by Mx. Meyer
head" of that corporation..

"'I enqit to say to that the men
who drafted this legislation,'' said
Senator Simmons, did it in a spirit if
sympath with agriculture, antf not In
9 .spirit of hostility. Mr. .Meyer be-

came deeply interested; he manifested
deep interest in the Southern situa-
tion and recognized that in' the tobac-c- e

and cotton section of the South
iidituas v;ere more acute than in
r.ny part of the country.

' Agricultural Pressure
"Republican leaden were reluctant

to accept this legislation. Their
friends in Wall Street want to keep
the government out of the money pro-Tidi- ng

business. They killed the or
iginal Harding plan to provide 150,--

000.000 to aid livestock men in the
West After aU of the talk about the
grand plan to bring the cattle and
sheep men back to normalcy it failed.

"But there are real possibilities In

the legislation agreed to nnder pres
sure from the agricultural bloc in
the Senate. The Harding administra-
tion deservea but little credit 'or
what was cone, ior it puuea oexic o

it from the start. Senator Simmons
warned Mr. Lodge that he would nev
er consent to a recess or adjourn
ment until the House had put through
that relief measure. ' ;

"Democrats have been patient with
tbe Harding administration. They
waited to see what it would do to
carry out itl promlaes to the people.
Believing that the Republican rot in
on false pretenses they expected de
lays, but they did not think open ef-

forts to fool their constituents would
bo made. Attorney General Paugher
ty, .with a blan of 'trumpets, en
nouneed that h would run down the
war profiteers end put them in JsJL
Now. it ia Mid. and with a strong
semblance of truth, that All that fuss
was camouflage to cover the Intake of
many peciaj attorneys of republican
Undindca. That is the way it looks.

RepreaentaUv . Jim rale Byrne, of
South Carolina, keeps close tab on tho
Rraub cane. He U en to Weir crook 1

and curve, end does not bIUte to
remind them, of . their ror,nct.

W. H. Futrell, New York City, and
W. C. Hammond, of Asheboro Mr.
Hammond was a birthright Friend,
holding his membership at Springfield
church. He was quiet and retiring in
manner but always took an active
part in public affairs. He was one Of
the organizers of the state temper-
ance society and president of the lo-
cal temperance organization at Arch-dal- e.

His wife died about ten yean
ago and since that time Mr. Ham-
mond has made his home with his
children, spending most of his time in
Asheboro With his Son, W. C. Ham-
mond, He had a large circle of
friends

(

and acquaintances through-
out the county. He would have cele-
brated his eighty-fift- h birthday Sep-
tember 6th. The funeral will be con-
ducted by Rev. McFarland at Spring-
field church near High Point at 10:30
this morning. A number of Asheboro
people are attending the service.

COURT IN ASHEBORO MONDAY

Court begins in Asheboro next
Monday. There are two homicide
cases on the docket, one case of lar-
ceny of an automobile, some liquor
cases and one cruelty to animal case.
Judge P. A. McElroy, of Marsha)L
will preside.

Wedding of Interest at Liberty

The home of Capt. and Mn. D. R.
Lawson was the scene of a beautiful
wedding August 24th at 6:30 o'clock
when their daughter, Miss Ida Lillian
Lawson, became the bride, of A. L.
Jones. Rev. T. F. Andrews officiated,
using the ring ceremony.

The vows were spoken in the notfh
parlor, before an improvised altar,
:"which was covered with goldenrod ana

fL0' lnUrminKed wl tiling
t ,u . .i . , .

the bridal party entered in the follow-
ing order: First came Mr. and tin.
William R. Lawsory followed by Misa
Ollie Ruth and Richard 8choffnr;
next cameMtttle Charfes Brown bear-
ing the ring in the heart of a sun- -

together and advanced to the .iLur
The bride won a handsome dress of
black silk lace over oriole satin. -

Supper waa served and later Mr.'
and Mn. Jones left fpr an extended
trip north. . . j -

Labor Day At Lekeview
Lake View will be deeonted for 1a-- .

bor day celebntion Monday Septem- - .

ber 6th, 1921. . ,

8wimmlnf races, boat tnepn, Vn--
ulng races, potato races, Special music,
dancing In the afternoon and that ,

night
Special fan from all point on 8.

L. Biggest event of the swuwn.

thing-- but the, new Kandal of the the United States In a hole; m cor--.
"j ... vi.v. ia .v. rected the statement of Chairman

each and one at $Z6,whi m tne opera- -
tions department, nd a host of law- -

at salaries . ranging from $35,000
;gwn $10,000. ndothM.

and natam xt tbbt
employment was thorougUy expcaeJ IftVkfJbsenator Harrison (Dem, Miaa), VterMon of one ae-w-

showed that tome of the men touted th. ehalenge, because M Mr.

at which these ships were sold, the
ctiirinee In each one of the shinx on
the James River aiti at New Port
News cost $64,000. yet all this great
number of ships have been sold by
the administration at $2,100. each.

Route-Rout- e

Mr. PaalHouUi and Miss' Lillian
Routh were married last Saturday
evening, August 27. Mn. Routh is
the attraivo daughter ' of Wesley
Routh, of Gray's Chapel, and Mr.
Routh Is son of Page Routh of Mill-bor- o,

and is a popular young mer-
chant of that place. The many friend
of the couple wish them a long and
happy life.

Mr. Milton Williams Dead
Mr. Milton Williams suffered

otroke of paralysis lent week and died
ithin m few daysat his borne in Un

ion township. He was sevenly-flv-e

yean of age. He ia survived by sev-e- nl

children, among whom is our
townsman, Alson Williams.

Bask ef Denton Closed by Slat
The bank of Denton was closed tart

we': by BUte Bank Exsm'ner H. L.
Newbold. The Bank of Thomas vine.
ahlch closed last week, was a depoe- -

ttorr for the Dentca bank. It Is sakt
17)0 Denton bank had eanfUl of
J23.0DO and a mrrtui of $40,000. "It
Is stated all dTo..tore will be paid.

lJS ISrJSiSL ?Wr- - bride and eoo entered

be emoloyed at lam salariea had re
- eently been employed in government
.departm.nU Jit comparatively, amall

' ' 'aalariee.

cd out that some great law firms in
Nw York made it a practice to em-
ploy young, men.' who have secret in-

formation obtained as employees in
government departments ana then"
utilize the information .gainst tha

ovemment, " ,'
"Reprehensible M that Is, . that U

not the wont story of the eontrover- -
ty," said Senator Harrison. "The factA
Are dbfcloiied hen that practically ev-
ery man whe la an attorn.y In the le--ri

dfTjartniont under Mr. Lasker
"tame In on the . recommendation . of.

Rom. big law firm hi New York, some
of fthrtm hv cumu BgainKt tbe ShJp- -

r I!arri'"in tt!mony of
"

, en tif the l'rnl

ment employee and did not understand
it themselves. , .

He put his finger upon the issue
when he said that .the Democrat)
would join in Increasing the exemption
of the small married, taxpayer and tho
additional exemption on account of de-

pendant children, but would not join
In reducing surtaxes of the rich from
t maximum of 65 per cent to 82 per
cent. That U the issue." said Mr.
Garner. "You ere trying to' Justify
the relieving of the rich from paying
their Just proportion of the toiee ac-

cording to their blllty to pay, be-

cause, forsooth, yon permit the mer-rie- d

man to hare $500 additional ex
eruption." ' -

Otdneld presented.,
table Knowing Trtly how the rnol
of t! fmfM ta would tfTr'.

-' 1, r,!rh In elfvt wee tha'
- , (' a ' -i rT-l--

, ir cf

a. . opportunity
way sod help him go about it Serve
God and your community at one and
the same time.
Asheboro is going to double her pop-

ulation In five yean from now. And
that's saying a great deal as we all
admit
Considerable progress is being modi

In the remodeling of Mr. W. D. 8ted-tnan- 's

dwelling. It promises to be
shout the handsomest residence

Ashohom, , jK J
Mr. E. M. Kearna, a farmer ani

citizen of the Canway section, was in
town a few days sgo. -

Mr. J. W. Routh, of Millbore Route
On., u fcre one day lat week.

Mr. D"wtt Kl!y tp.nt BaturdaySnme time sp he km fry r
ir.'rrf'H In th. f'n'rr tv. I - A. S 1 In an

- r


